Early bird 25% discount
THB 1,118 NET per person
From 1,499 THB NET
Before Dec 1st

Christmas Eve Feast
Buffet dinner
Carol singers & Santa Claus visit
24th DEC
19.00 - 23.00

Christmas Day Brunch
including pool access
25th DEC
13.00 - 16.00

ADD BEVERAGE OPTION [2 HRS.]
THB 699 NET per person*
includes beer, white wine, red wine, spirits, soft drinks and water
NEW YEAR’S EVE MASQUERADE
Buffet dinner

Celebrate New Year’s Eve at DeeLite. Our Masquerade Party features amazing festive food and fabulous entertainment from our DJ.

31st DEC
7 pm til late

ADD BEVERAGE OPTION [2 HRS.]

THB 699 NET per person*
includes beer, white wine, red wine, spirits, soft drinks and water

THB 999 NET per person*
includes beer, sparkling, white wine, red wine, spirits, soft drinks and water

Early bird 25% discount
THB 1,275 NET per person
From THB 1,699 NET per person
Before Dec 1st

Deelite restaurant at Doubletree by Hilton Sukhumvit Bangkok, Sukhumvit soi 26. BTS: Phrom Phong
Facebook: DoubletreeSukhumvit | Instagram: DoubletreeBkk | Twitter: @DeeliteBkk #DeeliteBkk #DoubletreeBkk reservation: 02 649 6666